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FREE ALLERGY SCREENING 
for Children 6-12 years 

willing to participate in a two-week antihistamine 
trial. $100 monetary incentive for children 
chosen to participate. Known allergic children 
welcome. If you would like to know more call

776-0411
Allergy Associates

WeacMJine/ts
Hair Shaping Emporium for Men and Women

.Back-to-School
Women’s Haircuts ■.$16.00 .-M&
Men s Haircuts  ............ $10.00
Perms (includes cut)......$35.00

PLUS:
With TAMU I.D. Get Another 

$2.00 Off Any Service

inside the 
Remade Inn

Ask about our “Cut Club”
MC VISA 

N«B»846-3227

•Manicures
•Pedicures

•Sculptures
•Tips

•Refills 
•Nail Jewelry

Sculptured Nails
$3500

New Tanning Bed $650 30 min.
Hours 8:30-5:30 Tues.-Fri.

846-0292 3731 E. 29th St. Bryan 
Town & Country Center

11PI

Welcome back Ags! 
Ask about our Back 
to School Special!

The Original.

Perfect Tan
Pott Oak Square, Harvey Hoad

764*2771

ThetaChi Fraternity

Live Band) THUR. SEPT. 5

TACO Y TEQUILA THUR. SEPT. 12
At E! Toro's 500 N. Sims - Bryan

‘PARTIES AT TREEHOUSE VILLAGE
Partv Room • Across from Olsen Field

For more information call: 696-2685
693-6039

SHOE by Jeff MacNelly Smoking 
may lowe 
cancer ris

Associated Press

Titanic discoverer planning 
for closer look next summer

BOS T ON — Older women 
smoke heavily may actually 
their risk of cancer of the uia 
possibly because cigarettes red 
their estrogen secretions, a 
study suggests.

“The significance of this 
lead that it provides for pou 
undemanding the cause of end# 
trial cancer,” Dr. Harvey Finet* 
dean of the Harvard School off 
lie Health said.

Associated Press
WOODS HOLE, Mass. —The 

chief scientist whose expedition 
found the Titanic said Wednesday 
he plans to return to the site, possi
bly next Summer, and inspect the 
Wreckage close up in a small manned 
submarine.

Dr. Robert Ballard, a geologist, 
also said a remotely controlled cam
era yielded vivid color pictures 
Wednesday of wine bottles, unda
maged plates and a small flagpole on 
the bow “still standing there totally 
pristine” on the upright ship, 2l/2 
miles below the surface of the Atlan
tic Ocean.

later from the Alvin, a three-man, 
deep-water research submarine. 

“What we’re doing now is the

tally undamaged plates, all sorts of
J t' "

hardest part,” Ballard said. “Going 
in on it with Alvin will be a very, very 
nice thing.”

other material that did not break up, 
whereas other parts ol the ship were 
damaged.”

"To consider smoking in onki 
decrease your risk oi uterinecai 
is like looking for a gas leakut 
lighted match," he said. “Ilwoul 
foolish.”

Dr. Robert Spindel, head of the 
engineering department at the insti
tution, said the Alvin could not be 
sent to the Titanic before next sum-

Ballard would not give the exact 
location or depth of the liner, which 
was found Sunday.

mer because it already is promised to 
other projects and is scheduled for 
overhaul.

“I would like to keep that confi
dential, as others are talking about 
coming out here and dredging or 
dragging and damaging it,” Ballard 
said. “The Titanic is in beautiful 
condition and we don’t want anyone 
to come out and maul it.”

The study found that the nil 
cancer of the lining of the uteni 
lower than usual amon 
smokers who have passei 
pause, the researchers wro# 
Thursday’s New Kngland Jounu 
Medicine.

Ballard told associates at the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion on Tuesday that an unmanned 
submersible was doing only prelimi
nary exploration of the ocean liner.

The Titanic was the most luxu
rious liner of its time and was 
thought to be unsinkable, but an ice
berg cut a 300-foot gash in its side on 
its maiden voyage April 14, 1912. 
About 700 people escaped by life
boat, but 1,513 others drowned.

It is believed that items from the 
ship would letch high prices from 
collectors, but Ballard has said any 
attempt to salvage the wreck would 
be “silly.” He said it would desecrate 
a gravesite.

Dr. Noel S. Weiss ol the la 
sity of Washington, in an accd 
living editorial, noted that about 
ol every 100,000 women pastm 
pause in the United States geta 
of the endometrium yearly 
about 20 percent of them died 
disease.

*Tt’s a very dangerous operation,” 
“ allhe said. “We’re leery of all the rig

faliard plans to examine the ship __cases and cases of wine Rottles, to

Of videotapes done Wednesday, 
Ballard said: “About 10 minutes ago 
we saw beautiful color pictures of

DC

W’oods Hole officials have said the 
primary purpose of the dive was not/ purpo
to find tne Titanic but to do engi
neering tests on the Argo.

The Department of Healti 
Human Services estimates s 
percent of all cancer deaths 
attributed to smoking. S 
causes cancers of the lung, 
throat, bladder and pancreft 
also a major cause of heart dm 
emphysema and bronchiti:

Unsolved case linked to ‘Night Stalkei
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Fingerprints 
found in the apartment of an elderly 
woman killed 15 months ago maten 
those of Richard Ramirez, the marl 
accused of being the “Night Stalker” 
linked to at least 14 slayings this 
)/ear, police said Wednesday.

Police Chief Daryl Gates said po
lice are reviewing all unsolved homi
cides, burglaries, kidnappings and 
molestations since 1981 to deter
mine any link to the recent six- 
month string of serial killings that 
have terrorized California.

Investigators are “looking back on 
:hcall of our homicides that had strange 

circumstances,” Gates said.
He refused to elaborate, but in

vestigators have said that drawings 
of inverted five-pointed stars, a Sa
tanic symbol known as a pentagram, 
were found at several crime scenes.

Court documents filed by investi
gators claim that Ramirez, 25, was 
obsessed with satanism and the pen 
tagram symbol.

On June 28, 1984, Jennie Vincow, 
79, was found slain in her northeast 
I r>< Angeles apartment. Gates said.

Her throat had been slashed and 
she had several other knife wounds.

Investigators have blamed at least 
14 killings and 21 other attacks on 
the Night Stalker

Guns, knives and other weapons 
were used, and some victims had 
been mutilated and tortured.

The killer may also have kidnap
ped and molested four children, de- 
tective* have said

Ramirez was charged Tuesday 
with one of the serial murders and 
seven other felony burglary, robbery 
and sexual assault counts.

He declined to enter a pita 
diately during his arraignment

Meanwhile polio Ladeu i
a section of northeast L 
for a gun believed dropped byl 
irez found three items beside 
way, said sheriffs Deputy Lvniii 
tnonds.

She refused to identify theni 
“Until the task force has a 

to examine them, we can’t say- 
are linked to the Night Stalwt 
or say what they are,' F.dmondsa

Hurricane Elena’s aftereffects felt
Associated Press

History todo
The dying stages of Hurricane El

ena dumped more than SVa inches 
of rain on Arkansas on Wednesday, 
while the East Coast and Texas swel
tered in temperatures above 90 de
grees, with record highs set in two 
eastern cities.

Home, Ark., authorities said.
Mountain Home received 8.95 

inches of rain, causing flooding and

reported along Florida’s east coast.
Temperatures were unseasonably 

warm over much of the central At-

A woman drowned Wednesday 
after her car was swept off a low-wa
ter bridge by the surging waters of a 
storm-swollen creek in Mountain

forcing about 10 families from their 
homes. The evacuees were allowed 
to return home by afternoon.

Showers and thunderstorms also 
were scattered from central South

lantic Coast, with temperatures in 
the 90s scattered from southern 
New England to the South Carolina 
coast by early afternoon.

Dakota into southwest Minnesota 
and from Michigan across the lower 
Great Lakes. Thunderstorms were

Temperatures around the nation 
at 3 p.m. EDT ranged from 55 de
grees at Bellingham, Wash., to 101 
degrees at Hobart, Okla.

Bomb wounds diplomat, kills 14
Associated Press

BEIRUT, Lebanon — A car bomb 
exploded on Wednesday at a vegeta
ble market in Zahle, a Christian en
clave in the Syrian-controlled Bekaa 
Valley, killing 14 people and wound
ing 46.

Israeli warplanes attacked a Pales- 
tiniart guerrilla base about six miles 
southwest of Zahle three hours later, 
iri their 11 th raid inside Lebanon 
this year.

The Tel Aviv military command 
said the base at Qabb Elias was a kev

post of the Palestinian Arab Revolu
tionary Committee, a Libyaft-backed

groiXLebanese Civil Defense officials 
said a Chinese diplomat from Pe
king’s embassy in Amman, Jordan, 
in Lebanon on a business trip, was 
among the wounded in the car- 
bombing. They identified him as 
Zhang Tiejian, an attache, but did 
not disclose his condition. He was in
jured when his diplomatic car was 
hit.

In south Beirut, Shiite Moslem

militiamen and Palestinian guerrillas 
battled around a refugee camp. Po
lice said five civilians were killed, in
cluding two Shiite children, and 27 
were wounded.

The Zahle car bomb was the sixth 
in Lebanon since Aug. 14. At least 
140 people were killed and 250 were 
wounded by the five earlier explo
sions in Christian and Moslem areas.

Police said the bomb, estimated at 
330 pounds of TNT, was rigged in a 
Renault sedan. The blast tore a 3- 
foot-deep hole in the street.
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T oday b Thursday, Sept 
248th day ol 1985. 'Thereare! 
days lef t m the year.

Today’s highlight in historv
On September 5, 1972. 

raeh athletes and the live 
terrorists who had taken 
hostage were killed in a shootfi 
with West German polkc 
the Munich Olympics.

On this date:
In 1698 Russia's Peter 

Great un posed a tax on beards.
In 17/4, the first ComiwK 

Congress assembled in Phili 
phia.

In 1836, Sam Houston 
elected president of the Rest 
of Texas.

In 1882, the nation's first- 
bor Day parade was held in 
York.

In 1905, the Treaty ol W 
mouth ending the Ruspjtf 
nese Wax was signed in h 
Hampshire, President Tkflti 
Roosevelt having mediated ^ 
settlement, \7|I

In 1939, the United Statespf 
claimed its neutrality in Wot 
Wat XL
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Get Your Xerox Copies

at Northgate 
Abova Farmer’s Market

Inexpensive, High-duality Copies
We Speciali2e In

REPORTS artd DISSERTATIONS
Also: Self-service copying, typing, reductions and enlarge
ments, binding, resume writing, editing, business cards, 
wedding invitations, stationery and many other services. 

One-stop service for reports and dissertations.

ON THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-3755 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-IO p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

NO CONTEST
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Chanello s has the best specials in town

pizza for $1
Buy any twp pizzas and get the least expensive

pizza for $1
CaH us:
North 846-3768

with this coupon

South 696-0234

SrnLsSLmiiSmmm

Void with any other special offer 
PIRES 9-15-85
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